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' SHOES OF ALL NATIONS.

LARGE COLLECTION AT THE

SZUV IN WASHINGTON.

Jet.OOicHi f Iil5f IB liltxl

with S.iWt r tn-"na:i.- ms "
I! t fifM.
Yarius forms of fo-tra- r i v.,? Wn

itisrj by difTiTi-r.- t p"Opia un.'T
conditions. Mt t) nvvio

liaie one thins in comnor., .mJ tliia is

Tiir lire conw-vsi;- ; "
hI" It':' lit sin ii;.:--r- ' -i !""
con-i- st f an upper without a '

t.t luii a He 0:1 o:" ah--.- ' Iuik I va

taltn to re;rrv.-:.i- t Mr-ni.- .'

uoiittr.l m. So when olie ! to
pfufc of :i prn ho u in iuipei-un- i us

ow. if I if uc-- s slu:i. is

Mi !y t . uy: "iJe U wal'.isis on his

lll'IKl-.- "

Tlu-4.1- t form of hoe or taiidJ
com to have Let-- merely a flat tolc
orun-- J lo the fix hy tlion-- s.

VIUST TO P1:OTFXT THE FEET.

This firt:i can l kwi represented in

Ttoman and Greek sculpture Tlie Egy p-

tian amii'iar avdea or aatidahi nijde

ordinarily of tut sometimes of
palm leave or papyrus, la the Ninth
and Tenth cvrit-iric- a the common farm
of fcJme in Europe was the woodea ihoe-liv- en

the nobles and pririoes wore clumsy
wuoJen shoe, "such as now are found

cmi.T.J the Tim Fourteenth
century prodiH-c- the griAeajue lo"S
pouited ahov. The point had been

by fashion o far that in the days
of Hit-har- II they were s.iircU to the
Lwx by 1:::L-- ciciins. Thf church thun-dere- d

sgain&t liiis ahsurd aiid useless
f.-hio-n. but dtoost w ithout avail, for it
lie-I- d away for 2tK years or mo??. In
liowever, ao much headway Lai Utn
gained acain-- the mode that a dec-ro- of
the English parliament i obtained to
op;iue liie decree of faliion.

An act a la--e- prohitMtin? shoe-mak- er

from r.iaLir.; jioir.U laorc tiian
two inch" kn; lor Uie ucpriviU'--
cla-- e. IK'nrtf.ir.Ij the yr.Z ijint e

a bailee of llie crin:iii:.l class. I.ut
a reaction cauu-- . tie loi;,; jKit vi etit o;it
cif faahKin. and jieople u tut to tise

Tliet-Kao- alioes were
luaJo of j;rote;ue v. iiitli. Tl.i absurdity

a carril so far tiiat Que-- .!ary felt
called ui:i to iue a proclamation re-

stricting tlio width of toes to eix inches.
If there oi-- any of Iser subjects who
Iiad a n&tural ;n-a- d of the toes
than tiix inc!ii. ik-- had to go Ixircf ootc-d- .

In the Siiteeiilh century boots v.eie
vrurrx i:J England aud I'rance

unJ Uie Ixilsi'f the caalkrs urre cuiJl-wit-

cnoTinoUily ;da Vj-,- . that were
or follml over. After tiu restora-

tion tli t;s of l!ie boots were-- o;ua-lueiit-

ut by th the duy.
with luou. Tiie eir:iiie form of s'.kx-- ,

uhicli has lield its anions Liiro- -

leans d Americans Uj the pre.- - !it day,
made iut ippaia;ic; ia the
century. Tiiis blior lis uiidi-r-on-

inodificatioiis. It was fastened with
a buckle before aliou lact-- s and buttoiiE
came into voc'ue.

Iji the National iuum uiii in the depart-
ment of ethnology arc gathered toclhvi
epeciuieiis of foot wear from ali over the
wot IX Slmes are studied not alone- - from
the Mxmouiic landjint. Eilinologits
m. in the UevekiUiC-ii- t of t.!- -. the
growth of tliti lied, the cole nJ the r,

the procewi of tolu;iou, just aj
the naturalist sees it in the mechanical
litiie of the preliensilo tail to the con-

ditions of life of the luor.Ley that has it.
Many UrawtMH are tilled v. ith fclnx-s- , and
in one of tlie alcoves of the museuui aru
fclored away anotlier collection of
If there was a prooeion repieseiitinall
cations and even the subordinate divi-aiou- s

of ail ualiotui, tha nproentativus
of tlie diiTerenl couiiti ies and localities
could all lind in this collection
Loots or tdiocs to ear.

tltOM ALL NATIONS.

Then, scattered through the Uiuseuiu.
are eJli'ies arutie of very little ones ia
cases, representing the dress and the

and cereiuonies of diiTerenl
people, and Iwru arsd tiiero large figures
tartlin;; in tlwir lifchte character, an J

wu each of these the studoiits i f ihoes
can lind an interesting study. Wooden
.hoc, or sabots, are worn cow aujong
tl peasants in many countries in Eu-

rope. Tlieir ad vantage is in their cheap-
ness and durability. In France at.d Iicl-tiu-

are factories u hi re they are made
of niaple and ash. There are wijiie in th
museum from Norway and IVIuui. and
SiHiie useJ among the Scandinavian ect
tiers in tiie northwestern Blalei. and

that seem heavy a:id clumsy lo
one accusUimeJ to fine leather. Thebhoe
is made all of one piece, lioliotved out.
They are fashioned ia the form of the
foot, and sometime liave a little carving
outside to represent buttons and the top
caps on lealiier shoes. The upper are
about a quarter of au inch thick and tlie
koie twice as thick.

Uu one pair of wooden thocs in the
liiuseuui, from Ilelium, even a repre-feeiilali-

of tlie little knob supposed to
tie made by tlie wearer's corn apiears.
All attempt was made lo establish the
manufacture of wooden shoes in this
country during the war, but the indus-
try never readied large proiortions.
borne, however, are made now and bold
aiming tlie foreign born leojile of tlie
northwest or exported to Europe. In the
tin district of Cornwall, Egypt made
wooden sliocs or pattens are used.

One of these ipthe uaiscum ii riinply
a flat piece of wood, w ith an Iron ring
fastened underneath. Tlie ring is on
the ground, and ruses the flat shoe and
it wearer above tlie grout! J. Tlie blioe
is fasleued to the foot with straps. Shoes
with v.oodia soles ure very common.
They ate used ia some countries for or-

dinary wear, and many are made for
the sjiecial use cf persons employ ia
Lleacheries or damp places. Tiie imper-
vious wooden soles keep the feet dry.
bou-- e shoes with limidsomely adorui-- d

Itpjiers are provided with wooden soles.
Washington Xlar.

If tlu-r- was no other reason in tiie
wide world but there are many for
liaving a comparatively wide barn floor
between t mo rows of cows facing each
oilier, still we would ha-- , e it so in order
to get tlK- - better atmosphere for the cows
to breatls at all ti mm of the year, and
most particularly during the hot nights
and mornings, wln-n-. with wide, high
Larn doors at both ends of the floor, and
with wide, open doors at each end of the

assage way in rear of cows, one can
liave wind swept ajtartuw-iit-s for both
cows and milkers a pku-- more
for cows to tie and for milkers to work
than any open yard evert We have lieen
there in IkHIi places "pulling leal." and
know a little about it from the regular
btandioint. We know something, too.
nlxMit the other kind, " liere the narrow
feeding way in from of the cous and
small air holes in front, like many an
abominable horse stall, kept the uneasy
cows in ah oven almost; and the milker
was no I letter olT than in tlie other caae.

Hoard's Ihiirvman.

Tim to Krfarw tb C'&Icmlar.
An ingenious Yaukee. w ith an eye to

adjusting himself to his env iioiiinent,
h:is uiovtsl a of t' e cal-

endar. Winter, he contends, sliould lie-g'- .n

on Jan. 1 and include March; spring
sJkhiIJ commence with April and in-

clude June; July, August and Septem-
ber sliould constitute summer, and the
fall, beginning with October, should not
end tilt after Christmas. His new cal-

endar would play the mischief with tra-
ditions, but it would come nearer to ac-

tual experience tlian does the present
aiitiiptaleJ European article. Tiie pro-
cession of the equinoxes is too blow alto-frelli- cr

for the American climate, lacts
are on the side of reform, and if the.
weather doe not ioedily repeut and
bring forth fruit more meet for repent-
ance than rank grass and dropsical Jxita-toe- s,

the nely established depurtmi'nt
of agriculture will bo called on to revise
the cak-t-i Jar. Urooklyu Citizen.

tmttr .if t'.tr I' - FiTt-is- tiy Vt i1m

aM btt.i ,tntUMt4n Itijnerw
A : 4 ; f.rti avr-r-

,ti I i;; it i jouK.aIi.-- frna the time
v. -; i;r-- r.r--t One
f the cr a' o"j ' hi- -t iry was a prw

.! ii -.. "i h - ; :i"ii-iiii- - f llm ";
a:-.- w l.i-- '- ri al t' ..J. I'm y can Uffou:".!

n Eir.,-;-'i.'."- s Ti. try of the l'riun--- n

War." The Iy.:-u..- Tir.i s predi ted the
!,;.:;! of Al"..x It callol the thrit
hii l."t j el fotigtit ' y the luiiiie it
j L, ). t;,.iv. n ir, history. It pi.ir.t.--

i: '. id fought anJ 1

rvit w!.; t;ie result. T!ii
:i- r. wa v risVJ in every

; utieui.ir. ':ii i. :J.h.Ji.ii Tiie Tim.-- s

aft-r.:r- .U :i the prnik-tii- t lii-n--

as t- - the f.-- of Se'aa-tojs- .l. none of
i.i o-.- r p:vsJi tions ame true. Tlia
i.h'1'.vs t!,e ,t stop; ing
uiw-- "s have oi::iie onu big iutw,

A Ky.p wi:k !i involved a goixl d"aJ of
p rinal dat:g-- wai. a f.--

vtrs ag l. the of The
Ne- - Vork Turn's in London. Mr. Han-I-

Enilcric went through the cIkJi hi smit

ten liir'J-iit- s of I'ram-- and fijiui.i. and
cilded a to hn i t, giving an ac-

curate Liftory of tlie plague, and s'io--in-

for tiie lirrft time what was to l

feared from ti.-- cholera epidemic and
what u not. In fait, it frave
f.ir the first .ia:e an accuratj estimate of
tiie Mtuation.

Wlien the Prinre of Wales visited

America The Niw-- Vork Herald man got
a scoop on rdi l;is esteemed s

by holding a ire ag:iintt ail comers.
This was at Niagara Eads and th;re was
Irat one wire at :hat time to New Vork.
Tlie Hf-ra- l l retrt-- r started ling ia
Lis nieKsagp, txr U until he liad finished,
none of ti other m-- could send in
theirs. He every mortal
tiling that he coui 1 think of, deacrilieI
ail the :iits the Trince of Wal. wore
and hat the Dake of Newcastle sai 1 aiid
did. and what every member of tlie suite
tliouiriit and w ere likely to tiir.k alsjut,
and tinaliy lie Lad to fail ack on the
only book a copy of the New
Testament, mo-- t of which was tele-

graphed to The Herald in New Vork.
I;v the time he had finished w ith the
volume it wa then tx lato for any of
the other newspaper men to send ia a
rjr-ci.-i- If the i ii n in Tlie lindd olTice

ivad all the dispute! K tliat came in from
the New Tcstaiaci.1. the big bum of
money laid f"r tiie bill would

mt have Iwii altogether aKte"d.

M. (Juad, ia his younger day, cliar-ter-

a locoaiotive to bring in the gov-

ernor's messag to The Free
Prss. He lind a w ild ride againt time,
and not only delivered the message in
good sliipe. but wrote an account of the
allair which, it is not too much to say,
was inliuitely in .ro infesting and very
mu; h trior'.' w itiely d than was the
message of which lie was the carri'-r- .

In a recent issue of an American maga-

zine, Mr. Uiowiji. the Paris correspon-
dent .f Tlie n Times, gi ves a very

account of how lie woojied
all Lis est't im-- coiite;::pirarii-- by

to Va Ion a copy of tlie R-rli-

trtair. Not the least difficulty which he
to overcome wa the getting of a

to m nd l.y tth-gra- the matter
which lie Lad the good luck and g'lod
manavement to sii'ure. He had to get
into licigiuiu to do it. and even then he
had to liave an order from a very high
authority orothi rw ise Lis message w ould
ni't liave Tus-- taken.

In Ameri a the only trouble that corre--f
pondeiits have is to get tiie news. Once

they have that, there is no doubt abut
its being telegraphed. Ia Europe the
corresjsmdents have another difficulty
to contend with, and that is. even after
!lie-- liave their t;vcial iiifortualim. and
after th.-- hand it in to the telegraph
oo'u e. it is suiue'tim.-'- not bent. During
tiie troublesome times in Spain auhile

. a newspaper corresp.iiient found
that no matter wltat information he man-a.'- .l

to get it w:u never forwarded from
tiie Spanish telegraph oilicc. The gov-
ernment of the day took care that no
new that it did not wish to go abroad
should lie sent. This correKindent then
nro:e to his friend ill Loudon that w hen
he received the next dispatch he was to
omit every lif-J- i word and cable only
every fifth word lo New York. He wrme
his dispatches af'.er tliat on this principle.
Whenever he got a g'od piece of new s
he telegraphed a long rigmarole to his
friend in London, which when read as
it was se:it appeared to be a long talk of
financial and djniei.tic trouble which
were botiicring him at that time, but
when every fifth word was taken out it
gave the news h-- ; wanted to send. Tliis
the Spanish people never got "on to,"
and bj the correspondent secured many
scoop for his pacr. Detroit Free Press.

IlrrliiX CliUUrrn.

For pkiy or school tlie plainer tlie dress
for children Uie r it is for both pa-

rents Jam! children, for it is torture for
children lo wear a gown that is oil their
tender little consciences. The more active
and healthy the child the Itarder it is for
it lo be restrained by tiie ever present

of that pretty dress tiiat cost
so much money and lalsir.aiidth.it must
not le soiied or torn. Dark blue flannel
or calico, cashmere in dark colors, and
linen and the indestructible nankeen,
art all good, sensible materials for ordi-
nary dres.se for little girls, and in them
they can move unrestrainedly and have
a chance to healthy bodies,
w hich are the foundations of happiness

I had almost said morality, and I don't
know but it is so anyhow. Fashion
Letter.

Til at rtu- i-

Modiste." replied Mrs. Sinkerson,
with an accent that was slightly off. as
she read tiie sign on the red brick house.
"Matilda, what does tliat mean?"

"Don't you kuow what tliat means,
maiania'r" said her daughter. "Tliat's
another word for dressmaker."

"Weil, it ain't a good name for theui."
"Why not?"
"Why not? Look at them two ball

dresses you got last week. You wouldn't
jill anybody Jiat made uch things as
liiern modisj--, would you?" Merchant
Traveler.

Thr Worth of Silence.
Men great ia deeds are often taciturn.

rK-- s their taciturnity arise from the dif-

fidence w hich fears lest wordhould ex-

ceed deeds, eir from a conviction that
safety is promoted by siience? Wash-
ington's reserve made him stiff, formal
and ill at ease in company, but it also
prevented his phjjs from being betrayed
to an enemy and the cxHintry from ling
diccived by his promises. Williaut the
.Silent w as frugal of words, because a re-

serve that concealed his designs, even
from those acting with him, wai neces-
sary to the itidejiendence of the Nether-laud- s.

A writer in Leisure Hours say
that tlie most dramatic of silent men was
Wallenstein. the antagonist of Gu&tavus
Adolphus, and tlio commander of the
emjieror's armies in the thirty years'
war. He insisted that the doepest silence
should reign around him. His ollicers
took care that no loud conversation
sh.iuld disturb their general. They knew
tii..t a chamberlain had Isvn liauge-- for
waking him w uhout orders, and that au
.flicer wIki would wear clanking rjiurs

in the ommaniler's presence lia 1 been
secretly put to deatli. In the rooru of
his palaci the irvants glided as if p'aii-tom- s,

and a dozen sentiuels moved
around his tent charged to aevurc the
kileuce the general demanded. Chains
w ere stret.-he- aiToss the streets in order
tu guard him agninst the disturbance of
sounds. Wallenstein' taciturnity, which
made him thun speech, und his love of
silence, that caused him to be irritated
at the slightest noise, were duo to his
constitutional temx'rarncnt. He never
smiled, he never asked advice from any
one, and he could not endure to lie gazed
at. even when gi ing an order. The sol-
diers, when lie crossed tha camp, pre-
tended not ui se? him. knowing that a
carious link would bring them punish-
ment. ISobton Iltulgct.

Implement of war and subjugation
re the lart arguments to which king re-

sort.

ai!:!"'- -

VVjndarfnl Coincidences.
wept hp ha l rv

in 're cations i e in ; jjr ; Ut ure
to a city, and die 1 in a ;ctne of del a'le'n.

F. in av he owe 1 tea or a doen of
his liot work to hi i'rvr.t, w h- - pniiei
liitu oa! oi li ei.-!-y, at tit ia the morn- -

Admiral Iytheea, a very dLslinifoish-e- !

o:5nT-r- , M picket "P "hen n

infant by a ship of war, and taxhrd to a
haie of In quiry failed t elicit

anv sort of infoKiialioa s;xut this (lot-aa-- n,

to the oili.-c- r adopted him.
caiiel him "Uy-th- e t." D d sen: him lo

a mu!'K-.'i.'- . Ti. f.'st 'i.p inwi.i'h
be served as that w hich had saved hi

life.

rrradotte, King of Sseden,
urgwu in the i'Arri.-o- ; Madame Iler-nadot-

wa washerwoman in pjria. i
Eoliver was a dropgij.
Catharine, Uie Empress of K't'sia, was

a priset'.e.
Cineinnatiu was plow injr hU vineyard

hen tiie directorship of H me was

banded to him.
Columbus was a sailor.

Confiifir. was a carpenter.
F ranklin was jirlnt'-'r- .

King Christopher of Hayti was a slave

of St Kitt.
King Louis Phiilippi was a teacher of

the French fengue.
Mohammed, called the prophet, w as

driver ot ae8.
Napolef.-n- , a de.ndent of an rjlac-ur- e

firi.iie of fVirsi.-s- . was a Msior when he
i

married Jueephine, the da iglilerol a te- -
j

a Creole 'if Martini-pic-

,. . - ... II.. . 1 I

Oliver Cromwell Wis origuiauy a oie
er.

President John Tyler was a captain of
militia,

jres'idect Polk had been aa innkeep-

er.

The of Qjeen of
Spain, the huslwnd of Christ!ins,
and the brother-i- n da r of the King of
Naple, was once a barkeeper of a ceifTee

room.

There are, according to history, in
Spain acd Portajal, at the pre.ent time,
several .lakes, uianpi"- - cotinta, vis-

counts and barons, w ho were formerly
barbers, cobblers, cooks, sweepers and
tailors.

A Dog's Benevolence.

A dog in the neigh'orhood of Man-

chester has been distinguishing itelf in

a marked degree. This U not a homeles,

cur, but a dfig in easy circumstance, and
owned by a kind and indulgent master.
Too indu'irent the reader may be disKs-e- d

to think, when he is told that every
morning at lunch time tlie creature was

presented w ith a jnny. which it carried
in its mouth to the shop of a baker, and
there purchased a biscuit. It hapjiened,
however, that tie baker, meeting the
owner of the dog, mentioned to him that
it had cot been for its biscuit lately. This
was unaccountable, and the more bo be-

cause the animal' ma--te- r Lad remarked
that during the past week or so it had
exhibited unusual impatjence for lunch

time, endeavoring by cares-in- g and
to obtain it luncheon money,

before it w a due. When it at last re-

ceived it it had never failed to run off in

hurry, and after a w hile return without
the coin, seemingly satisfied w ith its in-

vestment.
The next morning after the baker had

made his communication to the gvntlt-man.Vt- ie

Iat'.er, after giving his dog the
penny, was curious to watch it. And lo

and behold : it never went near the bis-

cuit shop! Without an instant' delay
it hastened to a tripe seller's, and there
bought and paid for a neat and tempting
skewering of "jiaunch." Cut it was not
for its ow n eating. With clieerrul alac-

rity it took the meat in its month and
made for an empty honse, and to the cel-

lar thereof, and being cloudy followed,

the benevolent creature was discovered

in the act of delivering it precious

worth to a poor, miserable tyke, a
stranger to the neighborhood, and ap-

parently of the "tramp" species. Evi-

dently it had lieen taken ill on the road,
and probably would have died in the
cellar into which it had craw led for shel-

ter, had it not been for the kind commis-

eration of the other dog, who probably
quite by accident had found it there.

A Woman Scalped.

The sights at the seashore are many
and varied, and a ceitain Eiooklyn
young mar. will have reason to remember
his visit to Coney Island iast Sunday.

He was in bathing with a party of
friends, some of w hom were strangers in

the city. They had all been in for a long

tiuie, and were taking a final plunge be-

fore getting out. The young man made
a dive, and swamout from fdiore to a
point beyond the ropes, and then tried
to sej how far he could swim under watet
in returning.

He went down, and when lie next ap-

peared he was willviu a stone's throw tif
the shore. When he came to the surface
of the w ater his eyes w ere filled w ith the
briny water, and lie ojienod and closed

them rapidly. As he did so, however,
he w hat he thought was a cocot-nu- t.

It flashed through his head that
perhaps a vessel had been w recked and
the cargo lost, and reaching out he made
a grab at the object.

There was a little shriek, which the
young man did not hear, and a minute
la'er a woman about 50 years of age was
sjen making her escajie from the water.
I: w as noticed tin t she had no hair, and
held her arm up over her head. Imag-

ine the young swimmer's disgust, though,
when he saw that what he had supposed
wasacocoanut was nothing more than
an old brow n w ig.

Laying a Ghost

A few years ago a house in the central
part of the State had the reputation of
being haunted. A succession of tenants
occupied it at short intervals, 1ut quick-

ly sought and found some other abode
w ithout a ghostly occupant. Every

it was said, in a certain part of
the garret of the haunted house the
wailing of a ghost could be heard : "( h,
dear ! Oh, dear !" as if the spirit was suf-

fering the most frightful seony. The
property degenerated in value on the
owner's hands, and at length it became
almost impossible for him to find anyone
who would live in the plaev. Finally a
bright thought struck the annoyed

He would lay that ghost and
wind up its a flairs, or "know the reason
why."

Following the noise that night, he
came to a window- - of the garret close to
where the mournful sound emanated.
Tlie mystery was quickly cleared. Jusv
without stood a tree, one of it limbs
having grown against the side 'if ihe
house. Every time the wind blew, this
projected outahoot would rake the clap-

boards, making a sound resembling
! when it moved one way, und
when it returned. The next

morning a few clips with an ax removed
the limb, and the gboFt teturced no
more. A fearless investigation of this
character will lay ghosts a the- thistle
down trail with the winds in the latter
part of the summer.
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OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So d!rcwlt Ibwf K caw be taken,
dtcrestrd, mmd BMfullte4 bjfhe most
Miiti-- stomach, wIipb t lie plain lt
ixsmI be tolerated; and by tiie cmtm-- bi

a allow of tbe oil with the hrpaw
phosphites is aiscb mora eiHraciuas.

&narka as e ffsa wradierr.
Ftrsou gsla rapidly while taking It,
SOvrrs EJirXSIOS 1 actowiicr4 Jit

Ptymelnns tn 1 tlj Finm- r.i Itrtt jexa-bu-a

ia La world tor cue relief and cur U
CONSUMPTION. 6CROFULA.

CENERAL DEBILITY, WAITING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHROMC COUGHS.
The rjrmt rnr,iy f--

r C"TmmjA'on, omf
JVasiinj in O.uJ-t't- . .SW LyaU Uruyjists.

To Our Neighbors.
The m'.. ! ion is often asked by mir neigh-

bors 'Win-re- , I womier. inn I pel a pure
stimulant T ' It is a f:u-- l lhat there I seiin-e-!-

a naif unjer wl.ieh yon cannot liml a
stimulant of some kind. Old "'p!e pre
long life with ii ; sick hve it lo sus-

tain lifs; weii jieoole may and ilo u-- it to
make iif" more rfjoyatile. but wlierrwill we
advise our readers lo buy it? We learn
frrrni tiie most reliable source tliat Max
Klein is one of the nnt )iular and

citizens of Ibis miintry. At his
home his word is taken iinhesitstingly. To
him we cheerfully recommend our readers
fur anything in the liipior line. He aphori-
zes us to ssy thst for i .00 yon can buy mte
quart si t year old rye. r six Uarls Sir j OU.

His ".Silver Ace"' at jl.5i per quart is with-
out dou'u the best whiskey knnsrn. Serd
for price list and complete catslit'iie. His
address i. Msx Klein. f2 Federal Alle-ithen- y,

I'a. Jtft rAis tiier.

CatarrH elys
cfFiMPM.Wdw',, """"

Cjs w i a
Clean tbe Nasal

Allayt l'ain

. " L wT Jl an'l lnttamnutioo.rrsv
Heals the Sores, Ke- -

I s
,tfi.c. utoni the Seiises of

HAY-FEVE- R TRYTIIECIRE.

Aparttcle In apriltisj Into raeh notHl and is
SCTw.-aui- Fric .''ii etiit at ilnirri! : liy nixit
tvriMere-1- . Cor. tLY bliO., 56 Wanvn 8!nn,
Xew Vo k. i lyr.

"That S'k Blanket Is a dandy."

FREE Get from your dealer free, tho
' a Bxk. It has handsome pictures and

e information about horses.
Two cr three dollars for a S i Horse

Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5'A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Atk for1 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other stvles at price to suit every
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write u.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
HONG CCNUINC WITH OUT TH E SW LABEL
mnniifM bT '. Atris A Nfijts. i'lilkuli. who
aiake tae famous Horse liraaj liaker Ulaaketa.

STALLIONS
-- AT-

pi
J .J i j V

....

Highland Farm.
CLYDE 8TALT.I0N

STRATHEARN. .rrtI:iuranee, or lis l" iusurv roll lo live U u days.

nnivrr Bmi Slalliou, weisbt 1.SK0, at
ffAUIlL tlOlnsunuiee.

Trottinir Stallion, at t--'iALHAMBRA. iisuiaaee.

MinnV Tmttin Stallion, tt r4W lu- -
n Arr I irau.

PRINCE fs at my farm thi week.' Ptrathearn
the foilowius week, staniting week about slver-uatel-

6TRATHEr.X slandx at Jenner X Rnah this
week. The Mlomins' week lrinee will sluud at
liaviiivvhle (lie tirst three duy in The week. Tbe
remaining three at Jeriner X UoaU

IWrtti of the almve horses are well known tir
of n Orart ssur-k-, the hiehrst

prices ever Trained In tne (Vsinty beinx .M fur
a tins." reer iiid, and -- ',) for gelding tbe get of
Htm; am.

Wy trand olit Hamblrtimtan Slaltion, A lh um-
bra, and liimsKi linrr). out of MuliUy, will Im)

fin rid at bit place at all limes. Tlie lover of a
INNter eaa find no Mich rhiSee breedioir In tlie
county. Dor can U be excelled ia tbe sime. ily
1'ercbcroa Sialliea.

J rr Will be in Bertin ttiipweek. the foltnw-LiLil- lj

ins; week at Meversitale. eiceuton Mon-
day ot eseb week, when he will t,e ai tbe tuini of
Kiiiton Kritx, mur l'nie tllll. Tbne waniinie to
1 .reed tn tbe strain will rind iu bim
)r!eition of tbut niced breed. A yenriiinc. Just
i online two, esn lie seen tbis week at berlin. and
lexi week at Meyermlale. To see this colt bill

l.bow what ean lie exected by brvediiif: lo
SiOU was reftied U ihw eolt la week, the oner
wing made bj barty from Unntiiiedou County.

P. HEFFLEY.
8oKr.Rrr. April , !.Jar-- ear load of the steel thimble
bcbauler w iguu just received, sod for rale.

A 002.1 & Housewives.

f ' ' i? f if rfs" "si.

Iter
i eS r

Tlst fftnuar ttsd macVfSkt bus vb t
u buJ tkii J ca tlJ bsu cMa before

ad Utft u mm 1 wufc

WolfrsACfilEBIacking
Xakat hoaai tntr aarer.

Sarea Sleeping and Smithing.
rbe bnrit fl! war a gnS Aeal loane. w3) sot set

si aad ban) is ano wiaercriaia. sad wal aa
WATERPROOF. UiSsja. tnr . sad faadet
tut rai baabaad aad sue uaa at Oneeaawk
tr (mil atouaa aod ana a lamUl U Ladaa.

L'niiaMai HarnM DmwainsaodPioKnu
Bold by Stus uw trtoaen, Drassieta. Aa.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. ratuoofKiA,

FLINT GLASS

MILK

BOTTLES
ilanufactnred by

U '.HIS

m be
RETURN

PrTTSEURCH. PA.
IX rOL'K SIZES:

Stl rin Quart A , Galkai

WRITE F03 PRICES.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE d-- OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET t CAMBRIA ERAXC1I.

DISTANCE ASD FA EE.

Miles. Fare.
Somerset to Soruown.. U a
Somerset to Kooversville. 17 SO

Somerset to Belbel 70

Somerset to Johnstown... 1 10

SVjmerset lo Eockwood-- SO

feomerse to Garrelt U SO

Somerset, to Veyendale 21 70

Somerset to Cumber land. M 2 W

8omenet tu W anbiuglon .. DO a
fcoinerwt to Baltimore... 0 7 60

Somerset to L'rsina... "t SO

Somerset to CocSuecre 26 M

bomerset to fonneilai-tll- e S2 1 0

Somerset to PituLurtb 110 S 40

The fare to Philadelphia is tv.it, and to Kew
York. tlLba.

V. inter Arranosmant Is sffact lo. 21, tt.
X0MII-D0US- D TRAIXS.

JOHXSTOW'S EXPRES3 No. L t
AiTieea.

Rnrkwoi.l. 110 a m Jobaten s.J5 a
S.iMtHistT ir. it a m
Ireiser. S yi a m
Hlov slow a " :2l am
Hoovem ille. 7:;a a m
belbel 7:4 a m

MAIL Ko. SB.

Lnvrt. AfrinM.
Pittsburub li ana m Johiistowa. 6.J0 ra
KiK'kwl 3 4;i p m
Miifonl 3 i a la
Isircervel s p m
SioystsmD 4:2R p m
Huoversville. 4:.I7 p m
bethel - 41 p m

Paneii!-- ! from Pitti'liurrh e ban re ear tnr
pomu ou Ut aomereel A Cambria ai Hot a wood.

SOJiER-sE- ACCOM MODATIOS-X- o. S6. t
Arrive.

Baltimore lOOlm POMERSEI 11:C1
Putsburch. ft "fl a m
K. ka.j.l )1 Mm in
ililfoni ll .r.'a m

Passenrers f.ir Somer-- t frnm the e and west
on tbe Piitsburgb iiitixiou, tbauge tars at Kuek-wuu-

S0UTII-B0UX- D TRAIXS.

BALnMORK MAIL-- No. 92. t
leixir A

Johnmown- - a m Rivkwond a tn
lletbel :ls a m uiuberliiil l:J&am
H"iverm ille. ::1 a ra Wastiiiiruiu a m
Stuystown a Ul KaltiUMire sin) a m
OeU'er ln.biam I'uuburjb.- - p m
Si iVKPLT n: is a m
Miiford lu-.- T a m

Paixentren' t poinU eaat and west change can
kixkauod.

ACIXIMVODATION'-X- o. W.

Arrt'jet
Jolmstimu 3i)(i p m Ris kwood . i V p tn

. a .;; p in Cmniieriaitd n Hit p m
Honvrvviile... S:ti p in PittsUirrh e.i p m
Moysiown 4n.i p m VV usiiliiKlau s jh a tu
Geiitrr 4 p iu baltiuore . e. a in
Sir.Ksi.T 4:si pm
ktiilord 4:4J p m

Passeneer for east and west change cars at
Roe k wood.

ROC'KWOOn A.t)MM0I)ATI0X No. 96. f
Lotsfs I A rrinrji

sVinrrjrr C! p m Risk wood 2M p m
Miifoni 2..!lp ui I

PnwiiK'-r- s Uaviinf on tiiui train ran make rem-n-

tion at Knekwoud wita nigbl ExpreM Inuiii
east and weak

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIYISIOX.

EAST-BOUX-D TRAIXS.

l u. A
Tram$ Lmrt U'Ubi, ti. VnZ. Ezprtm.
PittsbtiiYh 7:l a. H. U a. If. 10: a) r v.
Braddoik 7:J " -
MeKeespi.rt 12.3 "
WatXewton IkJH " U:X7 " llrjS "
Broad Kord - " -114 U 4
CnBiielli-vill- !:) " 1 --1 " P--' Jii "
Ol.ioPyle lots. in) " l.'.

'onflueoee I0::t7 s i l u.4. a.
t rsina licit " 2:i4 ' lri
( aelmsn 11KI6 " j 44 " ...
Kiskaoud ll.li " iis " 1:55 "

ll-.- " "i.arrett XW

Salisbiiir Juuc!14J ' S 15
Mevenslale 11.45 " :!S " itil -
Kerstone 1I:M " 3 .1 r. s .
rtaridPaleh " " "11:56 SiAl iSiHitbampton :V1SI " '
Fairluipe ll'W
HvndRian 1J:44 4:J) " 8:27
Cumberland 1.15 " 4 V " IfA "
Waaliinrton .... : " . "
Baltuaore (arrive) 10:45 " S.45 "

WEST-BOUX- D TRAIXS.
VnifmTn A

Tmint Ijnrt CwuiArrTd Ac. Va3. Erprtst
Baltimore a. w. .10 1. w. r. .
WasbinKlon " r'o -
Olinbertalld 0 " l.aR T. . SO A. a.

5 " " "Hyudmau s
FairtMipe " 2Ai - :0 "
Southampton " " i.H "
Sand Pau:n ! " S:jO " .0.1 "
Kevstooe " 'iM " ls-- i
Me'ven-tal- e l " " lM:Jfi "
K:ib'iry June. " SM " 1ft: "
tiarrett -- J S:IS " 111: "
Kis kauod 9Vi - 3 JO " 1UA5 "
CaMeiman " l: " lHft -
Irani lo-- " ASfi " 11 --jfi "
Contliieiire " 4fl0 " 11:

OhloPrle W-- 4:17 " llrfsj "
Connells-vill- IK'O 4:V. 44

BrnaJ F.ml ll- - " 5M " 12: to "
Wwi Newvm 5 P.M. 5:42 " 1::W "
McKcexvort " :! " 2:14
Bradriock l- - " " 2:2fi "
Ar. Pittsburgh " 6M " 2,50

The time given is Eastern Standard Tune.)

Mall Trains connect at Roe k wood with trains
to and from Sompsel and JuhinMiiwn, at Ilynd-ma- n

with trains to and from Heilfonl. at Gamtt
w ith trains to and from berlin at Salisbury Juno-tio- n

with trains Iu and from Salisbury.

'
AO Traau Sup for Paxtengnt when 7iK it Give.

W. M C1.EMF-TS-
. Manseer.

CIIAS. O. StTLL, Gea. l ass. Ag't.

Ha M mt lasafia. t

iswaiwW afte IK paauJ4t ran
f'. UesS. Its. M. WW swill g t4 U IrtMl

ai ri Ha csmbI ry
brami it

Wa tli svlM wkMl frrra mi'iax-- i

Iim 4 asjc mI mwk wakMsiit Mlmm aataisWw. It ftvra i IWwi

hiisT rkatt t ail. to Ifcia ho

kt at aitr W"w. nt
aiitM all Intlf 4 Wat

,frf inT tatrr anrr ajltristw
farfsl law nr rmm wmt rwnanr aiwwia
rww watt U w444 U$WM, -- -i Ilk
si ti Hutwrtitw, ai--

fsf S.4. bMl.f-7asa- I. ssawaN wW.'fmm Hral avi'krM tm tlM wucM. All M

afr- - ho nipttsl fsrsfatratl. Platht,
krW iaMrctioia ptrrav . I 4M - wba nw lHM avr S

ur fH iW ! MwiafHsxatM tm vstit, - im
traT lia at arfca 9t ml mt WTT sWPWTsl wy' r ia a rww.

Ytti ft. ate CO4 awsVX 94 J. AtsglMU. MIM.

PENSION AGENQY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly sntborixed by the Government. Office tn
Baer cluek.buwcrtel, i'a. marb21L

Norwegian Cods.

A ciusn. w Ii au a 1 a:.-- i r.i .ih-e- r

too iirl nor too .ft, ' a luiarv n it

to be foand at every inn. A travtit r iu
Norway mtplin f.iiir-'- of the tods
of tlt sri hard and 'r.d
a., rly ninde np. r.ail.'r the it'jne
jf--j , wesry w ith their .lny'd W'.ik ti:;it

they have no neetl of Insariorw r..iu.-l-

when night cmes. As hurer is the tost
sauce, so slet'piness is the tost pillow.

How it lias ever con.e aLs ut that the
Norwegian notion of UhIs t'rti.uid to w
restricted, I am at a ios unfcs'ne. They

are simtilr child's cr;l co tootv ; as

short s narrow, and in luaiiy tnstn'm?
o narrow tiiat it U iuipewrihle to turn

over quickly in them without djnr. I

have tjiu'm and 8taii. In su.idcnJy
waied, finding tiiyself ja.--t soing fiver
the ed". The making of them U

queer as the size. A sort of "bulkhead"
nail mat! reft is dipped in under the

head, !iftir!i it np 8t an an'le admirably
auite.! to an nsthmatK patient w ho can
not l.reatiie !yin down, or to a Mnail Ikiv

who like- tocofuU downhill in his 1h d
o a morninj?. The single pillow :s p'.ic-- e

I on this; the short, narrow sheet l!i;ns
lxely over it ; blanket, ditto; coverlet,
ditto it way or n.ny not to straight or
smooth. The whole eiprerion of the
tied is as if it had been just hastily
smoothed np temporarily till there should
b ) time enough t make it.

In perfect good faith I sent for a cham-

bermaid one night, in the ear'y days of
my Norwa' journey, and made fcins to
her that I would like to have my tod
made, when the pr thing had already
mtde it to the tort of her ability, and
entitely in keeping with the customs of
the country. 1"miiV CWmm'oii.

lOO Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist

for a free trial package of J. trie's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme- -

i dv, discovered by T'r. Silas Lane while in
I the ltocky Mountains. For disease of

the blood, liver and kidneys it is a poi-- '
tive cure. For cjnstijwttion and clearing

' up the complexion it does wonders. Chi!- -

dren like it. Fiveryoue praise it, Large--j
size package, 00 cents. At all druggists'.

Cored to Death by a Bull.

Indiana Iem;x-rat- .

On U at Friday James G. Long, of Center
township, entered a pasture field on his farm
for the purpose of salting the cattle. He
had performed his errand and started to
leave the field, when he irceived a vicious
short horn bull making a bee-lin- e for him.
31 r. J.on;r started to run, but the bull ia:ixht
him just as he r ached the fence, and tossing
him to the ground, gored ,jiU savagely,
breaking his neck and lejr. causing
death. When found Mr. Ixiiijj s hea l and
legs were pushed through the fence l y the
infur ated atiimal's heinis and his rjsly w as

one mass of bruises. Iieceased was a promi-

nent and useful citizen, and his fad death
has cast a gloom over the entire community.
He was thirty-fou- r years of age, and leaves
a wife and family to mourn bin untimely
death.

Forced to Leave Home.

Over GO people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at their
druj.gigt'8 for a frte trial package of
Lane' Family Medicine. If your blood
ia bad, your livjr and kidneys out of or-

der; if you are constipated and have
headache and an unsightly complexion,
don't fail to call on any dranst to-d-

for a jrtr sain pie of this grand remedy.
The ladies praise it. Everyone likes it.
IaPpre-Kiz- e package 50 cents.

It Was Not a Refuge.

W.Btsii, Ind., July 2S. News reaihed
here late last nihl of a terrific explosion of
dynamite, 12 miles west of this city, on 'he
Wabash Railway, in which five men lost
their lives and others were injured. The
men are said to hare heeu at work enavat-in- j

in llie liinestor, t n-- for projiosed im-

provements on Ihe railroad, when the dyna-

mite which had im u brought thither for
blasting imrput. was accidentally explod-
ed, wrecking the buildings in which the men
had (rone for shelter from the storm, and
iiisisnlly killing tne workmen. No pirtic-ular- s

as to the rumored disaster are al this
time available.

A Safe Guard Always on Duty.
Thousands make a practice of taking I'r.

David Kennedy's Favorite Iicmedy.of lloii-dou- t,

N. Y whenever they have symp-

toms of iosaihle sickness, and through the
prompt action of this remarkable medicine
they are really never ill. It is a perfect safe-

guard against all forms of niiUnu, sick and
nervous headache, pa'pitaliou, d sja-jisi-a and
hearthurn.

Forty-on- Bushels or Wheat to the
Acre.

Lvxcasteb. V.k., July Is. M. L tireider'
owner of the Camples Summit Farm, in
l.'aplio tow.iship, is one of the competitors
lor the $VO prizj olL-rei- l by Orange Ju Jd
it Co , for the best aerj of wheat rsi-te- in the
Tn't-- d States. Mr. Creider threshed Lis

acre yesterday, and the yield was forty-on- e

bushels.

Card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Halsani

should publish a card of thans, cxintaing
ing expressions of jrratitude which come
to him daily from those w ho have been
cured of severe throat and lung troubles
by the nse of Kemp's llalsam, it would
fill a fair sized book. How milch liettcr
to invite all to call on any drinrist and
(ret a free sample Lottie that you may
test fur yourself its power. Large bottles
o0 cents and $1.

Songs of Harriet Beecher Stowe
I was recently sitting in Mark Twain',

home in Hartford waiting for the hnmo --

ist to return from his daily walk. Sudden-
ly sounds of devotional singing came in
through the open window from the di-

rection of the outer conservatory. The
singing was low, yet the sad tremor in
the voice teemed to give it special car-

ry! ng power.
. u You have quite a devotional domes-

tic," I said to a rueinlier of the family
w ho came in shortly afterwards.

"That is not a domestic who is sing-

ing," was the answer. " Step to the win-

dow, look in the conservatory ard see for
yourself."

I did so. There, sitting alone on one
of the rustic in the floweihouse
w as a email, elderly lady. Keeping time
with the first finger of her right hand, as
if with a baton, she was slightly swaying
her frail Wly as she sang, softly yet
sweetly, Charles Wedey's hymn, "Je-
sus, Lover of My Soul," and Sarah Flow-

er Adam's " Nearer My God, to Thpe."
But the singer was not a domestic It

was Harrriet Ileecber Stowe ! There, sat
the once brilliant authoress like a child
crooning a favorite air.

To-Nig- ht and To-Morro-w Night.

And each day and night during this
wjq you c an get at all drugeists Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, w hich
is acknowledged to le the most success
fill remedy ever sold for the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, 'Whooping
Cough, Asthma, and Consumption. Get
a bottle. and e pit always in the
ho cte, fo jcu tan thfc your cold at
once. Price 50 cents &nd $1. Sample bot-

tles free.
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r: The Largerst and Most Complete :::::::::::::":

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar I louse
;

IN THE UfJlTED STATES- - j

ESTABLISHED 35. !

"W. SCHMIDT, j

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.z:
IMPORTER OF j

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
j

cw"j

Compound
riVii

SHAFFER.

ASI7 nTTSRVRaiT. PESFA.

AO itrtrt fftfin-- t If thrm uM frir- - if"ati.'a.

Somerset Lumber iard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

AS9 DULIl WHOLBALXK A5D RTAIX--

AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Sott Woods.j
OAK, MOCLI'INOS,

ASH. rL(SjRI'J, STAIR EAlIA
YKLLOWPINK. SHIX.jLE.. HO0R3 BALl'STS"..

CHRfTNl'T. WHITE PINK-- I.ATH. VfT.
General Line grad-j- s Lumber and ling Material and Routing si:e kept stcek

Also, can iiue business order wua
such e'ji, Od wura, eir.

ELIAS CUsTIsGM
Offlco Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Somerset,

lia lUL Lk,J

SCESTI373AS

riP'"PITVrT'w to
S

Over 500 mm Send for
if isrCeautiful

Designs. S" wiai:.,

v fT UJ

V
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MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY".
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Alto, AjnU furVx WHITE BKOyZE!

VOXf MKXT WORK
ui their loiali al uv.&. hi re

proi-e- r sbowu.ii - PfGi:"
f,um liwr-aar- fd

Ll.r le
White Bronze, Purs Zino

W. KINO,
of MATKklAI.

CiiSSTKl'lTKiN. wtneh
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